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ECAL AND

i K. J. Zimmerman of Kurciic
making Mctlfortl n biinlncaa visit,

Mr. and Mm. Mnnrno Snmlorn of
Bah Frnridsco fluent Wednesday In
Jfodford.

Mrf. 0. Renter nml bor dntightcr,
Mr. Tt. Voyt, of Jnckftonvlllo, tar-

ried a short! time hi Mfcrifonf bVmlne
ilny.

' 3. aditAni ot Yonralla vu n M!d-fllr- tl

vlBltor Monday.
W. 3J Tanner will mannRO 'tbo

Nntntorlnm rink from now on.
lo ladle. Opennftor

uooninnd evening. Icsson niorn-,lnRH- ,k

Monday, Wednesday nod Fri-
day. Teaching CO cent. SBT

A. H. Miller mndo n trip to Jack-Rontll- lo

Wednesday morning,
II. O. Worlmnn has boon In North-

ern California, snipping cattlo to the
city markets.

Dr. S. A. Lockwood and Dr. Myr-

tle 8. Lockwood (regular physicians,
not chiropractors) havo removed
their offices from tho llasklns' build-
ing to 232 E. Mala street. 271V

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lewis and
V. Pclnuso of Eagle Point precinct
woro. recent visitors In Medford.

Miss Kuth Randall has gono to
Portland to resume- - her studies at St.
Helen's hall.

The Golden Rulo has a window full
of- - 10 and 25c bargains for Friday
nnd Saturday.

MImcr Dernlce Lawton and Flor-ene- o

Jackson wero at Ashland the
forepart of tho week.

.Gcorgo MT. Anderson and G. F.
Billings of Ashland wore In Mcdford
Wednesday, en route to Jacksonville.

To close them out, all cook stoves
and ranges, at reduced prices, give
us a caJL F. W. Shaplelgh Hard-
ware Co., 28 South Central avenue

Fred H. Menr and O. H. Lawler
transacted business at Jacksonville
Wednesday afternoon.

O. N. Nelson has returned Jo Jack-
sonville from n trip to Spokane and
other northern points.

For goodness sake, Mvo R, A.
Holmes, the Insurance man write
yonr Insurance. He knows bow.

Robert O. Jeffrey was over from
Jacksonville Wednesday evening.

Misses Hazel Enyart and O. Xat--
wkh have gone to Los Angeles on a
vlstt.

Bring that old book wltn torn
binding down and have It rebound
at the Mall Tribune office. Cost
butllttf.t- - -

J. C. Pendleton of Table Rock spent
Wednesday night In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bowcn of Big
Shasta valley, Cal., are making Med-

ford a vMt.
X. D. Weetoa, commercial photeg-ranber- n,

negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Fbone M.
1471.

Mrs. Florence HUdreth ot Claeka-ra- s

county has been visiting relat-

ives- living In the vicinity of Med-

ford.
Mr. and Mrt. 6. H. Williams of

Yreka, Cal., aro among their Medford
friends.

That famous old smoke the Trav-

eler
Fj O. Gny of Grants Pass tarried a

few days In Medford this week.
Will Molntyre, who has been em-

ployed on tho Medford bridge, xe--

turned to Jacksonville Wednesday.
See the 19 and 25c bargains at the

Geld Rule Friday and Saturday.
Profi P. J. O'Gara baa gono to

Portland on business, but will re-

turn in a few days.
Carl Von der Hellen and Mr. Ring-

er of Eagle Point precinct and Jesse
T. Well of Ashland wero among the
cattlemen In Medford during the
week.

B. KIhbi has moved bis sign busi-

ness to tho Boyden alley between S.
Central and S. Bartlett.

E. J. Mahan of Ashland and Chas.
Dunford of Jacksonville inado u trip
to Medford Wednesday.

R. A. Koppes left for Salem one
day this week and will be gone some
time.

Vapor batbs and scientific mas
sage for men and women. Dr. It
J. Lockwood, chrlopractor, 203 Gar- -
nett-Cer- BIdg. Pbone 145.

Clyde Barnum of Phoenix, fruit
inspector spent Wednosday night in
Medford.

Win. P. Bnkowell of tho Provident
Trust Co., a prominent financial in-

stitution ot Portland, has been mak-
ing Rogue river valloy a business
visit. .

Ask for the Traveler cigar.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Whlttlngton,

who hare been residents of Jackson-
ville duriug tl4 past few years, left
for Seattlo Wednosday.

Weeks & McGowan Co.
"

, TJTOERfPAKERS
Day Phone 3371

MtffM ritSBisi T. W. Yrkr 9071
, A. . Orr, 3093
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13. K. Hurt of Council Bluffs. Iowa,
who is largely Interested In timber
lands In Jackson county, and his fam-

ily arc at Portland, en route to Med-

ford.
J. 8. Bailey and Harry Silver wero

down from Ashland recently.
Mrs. Halllday-Halgh- t, pupil ot

Marches! (Paris), Oscar Saengor
(Now York) teaches tho art of sing-
ing, tono placing nnd correct breath-
ing a specialty. Exponent ot pure
"Bol Canto" ot the Italian school
concert, opera, oratorio. Individual
lessons or In c)a& (three in class)
Rcsldcnco studio, 403 Oakdale ave-

nue. South, phone- - 7262.--

John Arncll, whb had" larger real
estate Interests In this valley, left for
Seattlo Wednesday on bulnes and
may continue his trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Knsaleiof Jackson
creek wero among thoso w ho shopped
In Medford Tuesday. .

Fruit labels In any color printed
by tho Mall Tribune. tt

Quito n nnmlitr of thrt'biicfehro'os
of tho valley wi're In Medford thM
week. Theyhnve- - been otchnnatng
cattle found straying on the rnngnt.

All tho hoboes' arrested at AshtaaA
as suspects In ibt Phoenix IioUl-n- p

case, have been- - released. Tlui lat-

est arrest was that of n negro who
seemed to fit the tUcripMon tf one
of tho mem who held-u- tho South
ern Pacific agont tast Sunday, but
the agcnt'hasiatated that tt la noWhe
man.

Carkln & Taylor fJohn IT. Car-ki- n

and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County! Bank
Building Medford. -- ,. . -- r

The Iowa society wllL'baktjltsian- -
hual meeting this month, the date to
bo announced lair.

Tho city council will met Friday
afternoon for the last session before
tho new council is seated.

Kodak finishing, tho best at Wes-

ton's, opposlto book store.
The city council Friday nftrtrnoon

will consider tho new fire and build'
ing codo which, if passed will put
restrictions on buildings and will
glvo tho fire chief polico powers In
enforcing protective measures.

Collect those scattered sbeoU of
music you valuo and bare them
bound In book form at the Mall
Tribune. tf

The local Rebecca lodgo helped
Install officers at Eagle "Point Tues
day evening. .. i ...

A. J. Vance will leave soon for a
business trip In tho south.

The cigar that put O. K. In smoke
tho Traveler.
Harry Hicks is cxpcctcdihome Sun

day after a two weeks vacation spent
In California. . .

The Golden Rule window la futl of
10 and 25c bargains for Friday and
Saturday.

The Inland Emplro special, carry-
ing excursionists from the Spokane
country, passed through Medford
Thursday afternoon. Tho excursion-
ists wero well suppllod with literature
concerning Medford and the valley.

Tho next Itavelera dance will be
given-- at the small ball at tho Nat
on the evening ot January 23.

GREAT INTEREST IN VOTE

(Continued from page.l.)

thitij; but a disloyal faction."
Tlio most intense interest of the

afternoon was displayed when John
Redmond, lender of tho Irif.Ii nation
alists, and u veteran fighter for homo
rule, arose to iien(c for the Afcquith
measure.

John Itedmoiid Speaks
"The bedrock of the opposition U n

slander of the Irish people, not
founded on fact," he said. "The

notations cited hero by eonscrva-tivc- sr

from violent nationalist
spoeches made Jonjj uo, aro unfair
arguments. They nro unfair, becnuf.0
those were foolish speeches, made in
times of stress, whieh now have pass
ed forever I thank Oiid.

'The nntioiinlists regard the Ultor
men (it Irish, not nt nlieiiH and we
Imve invited them to assist in the
government of their own country.

"1 tako it for granted that tho lords
will reject thin bill ne.xl week, but I
am convinced it will become n law
within the lifetime of this
nfont,''

Vole U Called For
Ah the lust speaker Hat down,

Speaker Lowther arose And in hit
iiMinl. dry manner, put tlto motion
"That the bill'be 'rend n third time."
l'iie division bells were rune nnd
members rushed pell metl for the tot
ing lobbies, while tho party whips
onxioiihly numbered their flock.
Messengers Hcurried up and down the
corridors in fenrch of straggler and
after the cuxtomnry six minute the
bells wero stopped and thu lobby
door closed again. While tlio four
tellers woro cheeking their figures
the lioimo filled ngnin to await with
the mofct intense suspense and intor-- f

est the official uiinounceincnt of tho
result.

ROAD TO HOSPITAL
TOO BAD FOR TRAVEL

Because it is almost iurpossililo in
drjvo up the hospital hill and is now
irnoHBibIo to run an automobile lo
the doors of the institution a number

MEDFORD iCOTi TRIBPm ftfEDFORP, ORIMON, TTttmKDAV, .TANt'ARY 10, IBM.

B0G6S SLATED FOR

CITY ATTORNEYSHIP?

,i f if J.
interest which waxed nt no time

very strong before election I a how
keen as to who tho appointees of tho
new administration will be. Mayor-Kle- ct

Elfcrt has ns yet made no
and thnonly, line-u- p ob

tainable Is through tho tulk, of the
streets, some of which comes from
sources supposed to be closo to the
throne. It la widely current that
Attorney Boggs of tho Itanium rail-
road Is slated for the city, ntvttirmy- -
ship, hU name being the latent uddod
fo the Itst Judge Colvlg I a,lw
nnmed for the place tn I lolbrook
WltMogton. It is understood that

lOwney Patton will bo the street sup
erintendent and Hlttson and Clng-mi- d

both figure an pruhnlillltW ns
olilol of oltco.

MEDFORD MANTLED BY

OF SNOV

: v. ,;.' i .
ITnt to thrr IiipIio Mt snow fell

int Medium nnd uointtv Tluir-ilii- v

and indtuatitirts nro that mure hiiow
or ruin will follow. The miow wi
very heavy nnd sticky nnd when

fmelled umouiitcd lo more than ouo- -
ixth water. Ju the hill tlio snow is

conidernbly derner thonU not "

heavy. The slm-l- i resulting from the
melting snow bjocked tho stn'ot.sew
nr in htnernl parts of the rjty nnd
the street rfcpArtmrut wns Kept Ihh.v
ek-ani-n out the obHtrimliourf nnd
nmkinj the crosswn.vs passable. A
warm vind --or deeidel rhnnge for
warmer may neeuMon flood water.

FPRE ORCHARD

' SELLS FOR $8,500

r

George B. Young of Mcdfbrd has
purchased a five-acr- e fruit ranch
southwest ot tho city at a considera
tion ot $8,500. Tho tract belonged
to Colia E. Brown nnd consist of 4

acres In pears and one acre In apples.
Mr. Young and family will make
their home on tho ranch. Tho deal
wus made through G. Allder & Son.

MONEY TRUST REAL DANGER

(Continued from pajrelfr
hu was asked.

"Any excess of power Is a menace,"
Reynolds replied.

"Isn't It a menaco In its potential-
ity?"

"Yes."
Reynolds said ho. thought banks

should not be operated by "voting
trustees."

"Tho concentration of money power
lntbe hands ot a few men Is natural
under our bunking laws," tho banker
added.

"You don't think any body of men
should be permitted to kill competi
tion in banking?''

"They should not."
Problbtlon of "Interlocking direc-

torates" and purchaso ot stocks by
banks would tend to break up nionoy
concentration, Reynolds bolievod.

Rockofller will bo examined before
tho week beginning January 27,
Pujo announced today. After to-

day's hearing an adjournment until
next Wednesday and Thursday will
bo taken by tbo commltteo.

To finally close the entire Inquiry
or Friday, January 24, Is planned,
Pujo declared, with tho exception of
taking Rockefeller'!) statement. Pre-
paration of tho committee's report
upon tho inquiry and proposed reme-
dial legislation will follow.

Medford A Good Town.
Medford Is a mighty good town,

worthy of the best of everything.
That's why we havo Joined tho Amer
ican Drug and Press association and
offer to our rcoplo tho Merltol line of
goods, guaranteed In every way, with--
preparations, mado by the associa-
tion and sold only through its mem-

bers. Thero Is nothing like these
goods, guaranteed In every way, with-
out nn equal, mado by experts. We
want Medford pooplo to havo tho
best thero Is, so wo offer you this
llnp., Ask to boo Merftol goods at
Hasklris' Drug Store.

of JModford men nro .considering
f starting mi Hiilwoiiption lint (o luixe
enough money lo put the roud in

lIiaie. Among those interested j

Court Hull, who is tvilliiiR to sign und
help circulate u subscription.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED CIoso in, one large unfur-
nished or two umnll rooms with
convonlcccH In private family or
business block. Address A. P.,
caro Mall Tribune 255

FOR SALE Dry 1 Cinch, balm wood.,
Delivered In not less than two-tie- r

loads nt ;i!.r0 per tier. Phone
403-R-- 3, Frunk Van Dyko. , 2C3--

t,--

Our Correspondents
KANE. CREEK ITEMS.

Cs lllglnbothnm and family hnyo
become residents of tho Bono place,

Mr. Martin, who Ik developing a
qtinrtsrtnlm on Lanes cveek mndo
Gold lillt n buslnojis lnlt on Friday,

i Mr. Lewis nnd wife made tho Hub
city n liujlncsn hit on Bnturdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henderson of Black
noil wore guests of Mr and Mrs.
Klrck nt tho llrtvdon not long Hlm-n- .

The placer minora aro Jnhllnut over
the recent rutrti and the snow com

Llilneil which niMius lot of witter for
mining purposes ns the snmv lnt tlui
pioiiutnlus will afford plent of witter
till Into spring ,

Tho foot bridge nciow Kanos
creek which wns built by Lewi &

lllKlnliothnui itilto a canvnuleuro
ns well nn neoeslty. What Kuuen
ereek no(d la a wnon brlduo as tlui
crook Is nlpiosL lnimwwtlilo At this
ttmo of year.

K.i n oh creek butlnoM visitors to
Gold Hill this week wero: Mrs. Ola

JMardon. Mr. and Mr. I.wl, Hlnier
Hhtlnbothnm nnd wife. Mr. Barker.
Mr. Byrley. Bessie Klrck. Mr. and
Mrs. Householder, Mr. Martin, Mrs.
Boggbi, John Hulls, Klmor lllgln-bothni- n,

At Phnten, George Mardon,
and Weather Prpphet Foster.

Weather Prophet Foster forecast
cold weather with an occasional snow.

Tho Rev. Dayln irenrhed at tho
Pardauclls school house on Kundny
after H.ibbntli school, which was
poorly attended. Mr. Davis will not
hold his sorloH of meetings as wan
hitherto announced on account of
tho Inclemency of the weather nnd
has postponed (he date till some time
tu mat month.

At Boggls, ha returned home
from Weed, Cnl., lifter a three weeks'
absence.

Superltondent Henry of Gold Hill
paid an official vlstt to the school on
Tuesday.

Mr Byrley mudo n trip to tho
Pass on Wednosday for medical treat-
ment. Wo nro glad to say that Mr.
Byrley Is somowhat Improved.

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS

Mrs. J,
who but

Wilson of Klntnlli Fall.
been vTsitbnr her mother

mid other relative liero I ho pa I two
weeks returned todier hoiuu Wed ties-da- y

morning.
Jos. Hitch mul Will Fergus, of

Jacksonville, speiifWediie-ifu- y here
S. S. Aikiil of I'ni-pe- et made n

basin?. Irip here Wediiwdny,
Mrs. Truly nnd Mik Helen Price

of the Modoc orrbnnjt. wre calling
on relatives and friends hero Wednes-
day.

Mi Kdwnrd. Mint Ilnynur and
little .Mis 'futile weru Medford tii- -

1ors elnoday uffornoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. f'Uapfaiu who have

been visiting for vcntl months with
thsir dRiighter, Mi. IF. X. Aldrwh
ami fmuily iut,rnrd to their home
lit Sitlein thu luorniiig.

City Itccorilnr J. W. JiicoIm mad-- '

n bnaincM trip to Medford WeIne
lay nfternoon.

Merltol Hair Tonle keeps tho scalp
In a healthy condition, prevents tho
hair from falling out, restores it to
its nntural color and used regularly
keeps tho hair soft and fluffy. Has-kin- 's

Drug Storo.

Don't Wear,
A Truss!

After Thirty Years Experience I Have
Produced An Appllanco for Men,

Women or Children That
Cures Hupture.

XSesdltOaTrUI.
If on fcira trio! moit etertlilDii clM.reuie V

tn. Wbcrilirfllllt LtroI bars injrifrcaittt
uei. bsdUtid fcapca aitj tud 1 nit Mfcl

Jt ?T.. IWP'l;"
Th l)oi l ('. I;. llrok, lnvfiilnr nt llm

Appllnnr, wlincurril lilnparlf mul who
)m lian liirlui; nllirra tn omr ao

rar. If riiilur-(l,wrl- ? lilniliMliiy.
yo ffes itijr lllJuratel book CO niplura nl It
cur, bovltitf in Appltauca aa4 Klrlnn an
ttfett mi oiuici ef atujr ptopU wtiu tare (tied It

ud wtro cured. Il8lrelmtntrellfwlirntllotliar
fill. It4)uicmber I no w nlfei. o turueo, no Ilt.

I lead on trial lo prom what I ny U true. Vou
tra lb Ju'Uo and oora batltiif (ern inf lltutrst4
book and read It oanl la aa eulbu.lntlo a inf
buHdreda of padeala fchpio lutlera ;OU can alia
lead. Fill out fret rom& liolow aud mall lodaf.
It aweii worm fuur tlufc wbtlber jou trr toy Appll- -

dc 01 not.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
0. P. Ilrtx.V. TSfl Rtalx Rlreet. Martball, Mich.

1'Uaia acud ma tiy mall la Main wrPlf your
llludralad looU and lull lufuruiailoa abvut jruur
Appllauca fur tnu euro of rupcuro.

Varna..

Aitttu

City,... Efat4.

'!

Ali HI !,
I PHOENIX PARAGRAPHS

Afr. nnd Mr, fl. A. Urna wore
.Mvdrnl oiiori Tuexduv.

Slro, lliVeduu nnd fiunllv moved
tu Mnr.sillo, Cnlif., Tmwdny.

Krnoit K'oiunot. and family of
N'oilh I'lioeiiix, uncut Suniluy with
I'riomU in town.

Vern Vnn Oyj It Mini, hit purr
out, .Mr. nnd Mrw. S. Vnn Dyke of
North riiiienlv,

.Afr. nnd .Mm., SlWtn And fniully
peHb Sntumny nnd s kundny with

('. ji. XWUv nnd fnmUv.

0.. .1. lx. Ilnllllo mid .Mrx. .lotn
Copo stpcot Tuesday in Medford.

Mrs. I.otilid, who hru been em ing
fur tiie Cnrutnlur fniilv ftr tlio
mt KCtorHl umhiIIih iflHnml tu hor

liiiino in Mod fold 1h1 Snturdnv.
Jim. l'mnk Pratt, htmllndt if

ltnltl Pratt, nnd n Wliilv KihtHmer.
had (ho httnor of holou the fir--t worn-n- n

to cant her Iniiloi in Plioonu. Th- -

eleetioiiH hold Tuonditv being the ir- -l

olootiiiiiHjjoRl hero iuoo the fiunchne
ttitx grunted t the wiHwrii,

At the oilv election hold Tue-d- t,

(luv llintshor wut returned from the
fitt ward, Dr. .Malingreii, tho only
now councilman, wim elected in tlio
econd wnrd and Henry Shaffer wim

returned from the third wnrd.
Diel; Po-o- y, nuthor and imporona-to- r

will give an nnteilitinniMtt under
the iui4piiMi el' the Preh.vterin ln

..,.,..

property inwvcil hi- -

horo( of ho wek. Mr

Walter l..ith-mp- ,

if ln pl.ice,
are rejoicing of

S

DR.1MITH WOUTD

ABOLISH PRIMARIES

il I
'

()ro. "Vhnfn

utwof fooling with a primary? It

a cnmlldali) twice us miiuh uh If

there were Jimt nuo
thoiti urv no pmly Hi Oiokoii

iMnyhowV'
s Vim lillONOpiy "1 rtoiiuttir

Q. itinltli, of Jonaphluu cuunly,
fwriu Intiodunod it bill to iilM)H"ll

direct pilmary. Ills io-)k-

nvery suet ton uf illrool
imiry

In the of primary h

pnipnVwa to Miiltltutt n provision fur
tho iiiiuilnnllnii of either
by notltlou by flu, Per of tho

or l) flllllK a cerllftullo Of

ruudl.tsi v. would In- - tiulv nno

cttxtinn, inndldntc ierlviiiK
Ho- - too "t

highest point of woman's hr-ptnc- ea

is reached only throtinh moth
mother-to-b- e Is nfter

fearful of slirlul.0
tho mifforlng Incident to Its con

summation, In Mother's It ta
bo found it medicine of grout vnluo tu
every expectant mother. It Is Intended

4 Imitlui.. ilna titm tli.a nalaldiu llltrtllll ll( VSVIII H IU7 I iniP
lie- - Aid ot oniii, .inn. --M. (nnd rolloro, In greaf the'

in tho auditorium of tln',Wli elund. j Milferlng throtiKh which the mother
Parent are oupeoinlty limited in usually regular mm of
lirititr children to IttfiV the "INi Mother's IVIrnd will repay mother
or IfiHiue." Sot-em- l or I'Uooiaix'-- ' '" ,,, wmfort It affords liofnro.
e..l.,linil.,. au,.is. will .! ,.,.... r ." helpful restoration to health and- -.- - .....i
tho pWKrHin

Mr. Itnviimu Iism rtmtoil tho Frank
Wilbur nml fm.
ilv tho lnl I

lliiyinuii roeenllt cuiho frui luo i.
Mr. and Mi. Cr"t l

t'alif, fonnerlt
in the birth i ihiudi

ler.
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ordeal nnd

from
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DUylilHI

thus part,

passes. Thu
the any

the nml

btreHgth It brlnga
about af( r baby
comes. Mother s
Friend hi fur unto
nt drug stores
Wrlio for our
free book for cxMrtaiit mothers
Whlrh contains much valuable Infor-
mation
BRADFIEID nECl'UTOR CO.. AlUla, Co.

1

NO. 2

11-- 4 cupa buckwheat flour
1-- 4 cap flour
1-- 2 sail
2 1-- 2 cups thick sour miiJc
1 1-- 2 teaspoons soda
1 CffJ i

JUi.KM.

JpjUj)lfplvgvj)

naturo'a

never

'

my ',ynw".',2a

3E r & 111 I r in il ' l '

fffaff PV Kf- PBfBil V " 'B X ft jmM FafMlFatl-- iLl

iftnfi a

S "From my
M to your laLla'

Jack

l '! '

.

i

f

RECIPE CAKES

teaspoon

"WALK-OVER- " SHOES

) if

If you Jnl hnwt'Oni-fiitlnhl- o

Viilk()vi)i' BlnnM

ilio mill liow wofl liioy
wenr wo fOu would

"lnt vmir iiomI Milr hu
Wnlk-Ovnin.- "

Thtr m tbo "liomliii of
llm Woihl."

TIiot i maiio f ofary
Ion Hist mt t tximmli
-- hapo. lo psrfBrlly 111

ovpii- - fw Ifl A uTrnt'r tjor-to- st

tar tjrvory ommIod.j

('niiiieioiiliiHis on

mtr htntirm ynu aH

ywi wMI renf" C n mr
of IHM.

Bohling'fi

"GOOD

Office Rooms For
Rent over Haskins
Drug Store.

pillllllHIIIIIIHIIll!!!!

Heres another the kind grandmother
used to make "baclcEast" only better.
Make them for breakfast to-morro- w:

white
Sift flour, wMto llotsr nrxl nlt Into
mixing InihI; iuM txiur iiilllt ii tthKlt vm l

Ihcii tllMxdtcil, mul Imit ,ry wikmiIIi; llun nihl
the well Ixmlcn egg. JUUu on Ittit tirhlillo ami
serve m rnrHdly ik baketl, llmt llicy nmy be
ciijirnl rhilc eritji.

of all of

There's about the "more" at snme
flavor of Towle's Log Cabin knowirur in frivinr?

STORE

Svrup tliat just delight you an fJoin?
nfete the delicious ncrtection of frood. for Towle's fe whoicsnn

in

cakes or any kind and supplies a real need in the
of cakes. bodies of crrowincr

You tire of Towle's Log

avrrlM

FIT"

the
that

time

the

Cabin Syrup the more you eat Your grocer has plenty of
the more you want. And it is Towle's the Log Cabin Can
comfort to be able to say 'yes" is your surety of measure.

the children's forto pleadings TovIq. w ClUll

& Atl.li

camp jKFrtJ TtswlisMjjf
bag Towa "5;
.!!!M

BUCKWHEAT
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imtiomd picfcreiux' is. for 'I'owIc'm,
hccmise it is.u (idil'ioiii tirtiflts and
because mother knows' it is whole- -

koiiio u Mile, (lclit'ioiii sweet for
the fuiuily.
Try home canillci, In tlur long winter

cveuliiKH, iHlnif Towbs'a I.ojf Cwlilit
Syrup, If you tlon't know Jkv, inir
rrcts ri'dpu liook trjlla luni ami ilm't

fnrn-- t to cut nut tlilt icelpn for j.viiulnn
New I'.mkI.iihI Hiirltwlieat Utki'ii, I'nato
It In your Iiimk mul umbo uonio
of tliu for t,

Ordor Tovle'o Lofy Cabin Syrup
from your Krorer It m lay, 'l'liru writti

to ' .Jnck' jl'ora rruo,rct,'if 1m. Jiyoji
ii1m Minil iivu two-t'tii- il HtmnpPi t

IMislw, ' .Iiu'k TinvlfV will hcii.I willi
tlio book, n mln.ituro win tf I'oh'U-'- h Iitf
ii Syrup. Tins HtUo nui will pleauo tlio
rt'riuiMl tilts nyriiji jilcust-- a everybody,
csa ,fnck Towlo" caro of

IVfopJe Products Company
Dcpt. , St. Paul, Minn.
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